
Be Canvas Ready! 
 

 
 

To successfully roll out the Canvas platform with our Fayette County Public Schools' middle and 

high schools, we've created this document to help students and families be proactive in making 

sure their devices are prepared. Please follow the steps below to get Canvas ready BEFORE 

the first day of the 2020-21 school year.  

 
 

1. Clear the Browser Cache. 
2. Power off Devices and Restart. 
3. Update the Chrome browser of non-Chromebook devices. 
4. Allow All Cookies. 
5. Log Into Canvas. 
6. Contact the Student/Family Help Desk for support, 859-381-4410. 
 

 
1. Clear the Browser Cache 
 

All browsers benefit from clearing the cache, but the Chrome browser especially 
behaves better when frequently cleared. A user can sign out of a personal Gmail 
account, but the cache will often hang onto it behind the scenes. This situation can 
eventually create a conflict with the FCPS email and thus with Canvas.  
 

● Steps to Clear Browser Cache (Eight languages offered) 
 
 
2. Power off Devices 
 

When devices are not restarted on a regular basis, they can cause issues with Canvas 
and many other online platforms. Chromebooks are especially susceptible to issues, and 
closing the screen is not the same as turning off and back on. The FCPS Office of 
Instructional Technology recommends using the Power button to power off once a week. 
 

 

https://www.fcps.net/Page/16310


 
 

3. Update the Chromebook Browser 
 

For any device that isn't a Chromebook, be sure to update the Chrome Browser to 
Version 83. The browser on a Chromebook should update with the restart mentioned in 
#2. 
 

 
4. Allow All Cookies 
 

Once you've completed Steps 1 and 2, be sure to enter the browser, especially Chrome, 
and enable the Setting of "Allow all cookies."  
 

● Chrome Cookies: Allow All Cookies  
 
 
5. Log Into Canvas 
 

To discover any login issues ahead of time, please log into Canvas through the Google 
Drive App waffle before August 26, 2020. The process is the same as for Google 
Classroom, enVision, Collections, and other curriculum platforms. Just scroll down inside 
the waffle to locate the Canvas icon and click to open.  

 
Please call the Technology Help Desk for Families for assistance at 859-381-4410 if you do 
not successfully enter Canvas. 
 

● Canvas Guide for Students - contains an image of the Google Drive App waffle 
● Canvas Guide for Families 

 
(Click for additional language translations of both guides.) 

 
 
The image that follows shows what a typical Canvas Dashboard looks like upon successful 
login. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTa1EE9YgNzoLZNyuURQX080rIWJS_S-ahTTD0p7OzPOILSABtuXdCl10MYHvIB808quxqs1CsyCLlY/pub
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fpresentation%2Fd%2Fe%2F2PACX-1vRxEeie0l_K7HRqmEW7cosLRBB5EaIVVOx_U4SVCGctgMazl0lBj62zVqD2kmSdIGevjwaQfwCs8tAX%2Fpub%3Fstart%3Dfalse%26loop%3Dfalse%26delayms%3D30000%26slide%3Did.p&data=02%7C01%7Ctammy.lane%40fayette.kyschools.us%7C711e3ff176924c173ee508d83eedfdbf%7C1cd28031be664a2aa9ce97358c52323e%7C0%7C0%7C637328539172305647&sdata=D8ccXAJTjsf31QQnDCX5bhoqb4MfE%2F%2BxAaNmmPLq3%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fpresentation%2Fd%2Fe%2F2PACX-1vQ4MF1QwpGJ1yRNqTY1Qk8x1nyAi2y8ms7478kEWMKFtVsjPTKtlk0w01GKPWhuDbZdz_k20JqVgP_i%2Fpub%3Fstart%3Dfalse%26loop%3Dfalse%26delayms%3D30000&data=02%7C01%7Ctammy.lane%40fayette.kyschools.us%7C711e3ff176924c173ee508d83eedfdbf%7C1cd28031be664a2aa9ce97358c52323e%7C0%7C0%7C637328539172295700&sdata=S3Y8sonv1xsoi07G8xiaalZvWrXgWnD4w7WFOUwpea0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fcps.net/Page/16307


 
 
 

6. Contact the Student/Family Help Desk for support, 859-381-4410. 
 

If logging into Canvas is not successful, please contact the Help Desk for assistance. 

They can help with password resets or other issues that could be interfering with 

accessing Canvas. 

 

 


